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llsljIlaliliH of Office!'!) Will

held by Temple Menorali 
.it the I'en i yuill ltc.st.iu- 
i ant on Jan. 9.

Cocktails will be served at 
7 pin. with a dinner-dance' 
immediately following and 
I'lileitainment throughout the 
"M-inii!*. Chairman in charge 

  f the event is Mycr Alpert, 
'lut-Homg president, assisted 
by Mrs. (ieorge 1-ewison.

New officers will be in 
stalled by Habbi Jerome A. 
it'n HIT. spiritual leader of 
'Temple Menorah and are as 
follows: Dr. Sam Karber, 
president; David Morrison, 
first vk'e president; Dr. Bar 
ney (Jaren, second vice presi 
dent: Dean Silberger, finan 
cial secretary; Robert Keld- 
man. treasurer; and Clarke 
Kates, secretary. ,

Trustees are Mark Bennett. 
Alien Schupatk. Howard 

All the relevant facts are was proper, said a higher Cole. Joseph Weiss. Fred 
needed for a judge or jury to court, each refusal to testify Spangler, William Klemtner.
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NF\V MAKKKT . . . Mcarlng completion in the new shopping center at .\\alnn Koiile- 
?ard and -:iKt Street Is this new Foods Co. market. Featuring the latest In market 
equipment and fixtures, the new market Is scheduled to open next month. The new 
Store is the fourth In the southwestern area for the chain, which has served the 
area since 192''.

Law in Action

Mlf 
SAVIMC

THROIGH BASK . . Air 
man Douglas I'. Lynch, son 
of Mr. and Mrv ilarlry I'. 
I.jnch of 22R05 Marjorle 
Avr, ha« completed Air 
Force basic military train 
ing at Lackland AFB. Trt. 
The lOfit South High grad 
uate ha< hern selected for 
training a* a communica 
tions wiring specialist at 
the Air Training Command 
school at Shcppard A KB, 
Tex.

A f»f /\vl

Witnesses are subpoenaed, 'testify is not the only reason many years He has been af- 
that is. ordered to come in. for a contempt. One witness fi|j a t 0(i willi Temple Menorah 
sometimes with documents if before a congressional com- for j2 years serving as vice 
demanded by a "subpoena mittee claimed he could not presiJcat twice and a mem- 
d uvcs tecum." A subpoena is talk because of laryngitis. A ^cr of jhe board for several 
court order. Failure to obey delay of several days failed years. , 
:t is contempt of court for to cure his "laryngitis." ln ( '. __________ | 
A Inch there are several pen- between times he talked * n | f-j 
allies. For disobedience nn- lot. Convinced that his throat 01111 K 1 clVS 
pedes justice. it rouble was a fake, the Com-  

      'mittee held him in contempt.'^ 
IX A RKCKXT case Bill, Any disrespect to the court ^ 

Black, a witness was called can be reason to hold a per- 
to testify about a crime. The son in contempt. As a rule. 
court gave him immunity the act of disrespect occurs interest rates on all sav- 
from prosecution so that he within the court room. But ,  , accounts at Crocker- 
could testify without incrim- acts done outside the court, '^-jj^p,,, \a tional Bank have 
mating himself. Yet on the may also be grounds for von-:t)cen increased to 4 per cent 

.witness stand, he replied to tempt. per ycar effective as of Jan. 
every question by saying ^ court often excuses mi- i. 1985, according to Boy A 
"can't remember." The court nor outbursts in court if the,Britt, vice chairman of the 
decided that he was not act- person apologizes. Ibank's board 
ing in good faith and held     _        j Kegular savings deposits 
him in contempt and sent Sonar Technician Sc-aman had been earning 3.5 per 
him to jail for 30 days. ! John A ( impbr|| i USNf nus. cent. Britt said. The rates

When Black got out. the band of the former Miss will be applied to all de- 
court called on him again to Mary K. Shields of 1569 Plaza posits from Jan. 1 if the 
testify. Again he "couldn't re- it|c | ^mo. is scheduled to de- funds are received by Jan. 8. 
member." Again the court jpart jjan Diego early this, The bank announced in- 
held him in contempt. Back month aboard the guided ^creases on time certificate dc- 
to jail he went for .10 more missile frigate t'SS Dale for posits and public funds in 
days- |a tour of duty with the Sev- November.

Black appealed to a higher 'cnth Fleet in the Far F.ast. 
court this time claiming that While in the Far F.ast. the
h« had been put in double Dale will participate in va- 
jeopardy, that is, being twice rious fleet training opera- 
punished for the same of-itions designed to increase i 
(ense. The contempt orderjher combat readiness.

Approximately one fifth of 
the patients treated at the 
lJ.S. Naval Hospital, lireal 
l^kes, are Army and Air 
Force personnel.

N \KBO.\NK (.HAD . . . 
Airman William K. Schar- 
lach. ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Scharlarh of 
22S.19 Mrnlo St.. ha* com 
pleted Air Korce basic mil 
itary training at lackland 
AMI, Trx. The 1%I Nar- 
bonne graduate hn brfii 
 .elected for technical train 
ing a* an air traffic spe 
cialist at the Air Training 
Cnmmand school || Ktei- 
ler AFB. MN«.

SPEND SMALL SAVE BIG

KARL'S JANUARY

Carlln D. Small, whose 
mother resides at 22936-A 
Nadine Circle, has been pro 
moted to technical sergeant 
in the U.S. Air Fore* at In- 
eirlik, Turkey.

Sergeant Small is a supply 
inventory supervisor In a 
I SAF .support unit at liicir- 
lik, Turkey.

THE ENTIRE FAMILY...
a wide selection of

Flats, Casuals, High-Heels, 
Low-Heels, Boots & Tennis Shoes

priced to clear fast/

Seaman Kct. Frederick M 
ChudkowNUI, sun uf Mi. and 
Mr*, /yuinund K. Chudkowski 
of 17213 Atkinson Ave., com 
pleted basic training Nov. '11, 
at the Kecruit Training Com 
mand, Naval Training Center, 
San OII-G». Calif

DELUXE
AND

BEAUTIFUL
MOTEL ROOMS

s

& up
Adl««nt (o Shopping C«nur 
and Firtliy Cocktail Louno,*

Halted Pool Ainpl* Part 
th Car Poila.

CARSON 
PALMS

MOTEL
228 W. Cicton St 

TORRANCE

BETWEEN
MAIN and FIOUIROA 

(100111

VALUES
 from $3.99 

to $4.99.

VALUES ft
from $4.99 Sj
to $6.99. N1

REDUCED TO

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS

hurry while they last! 

HOUGH BLIPPf-RS* REDUCED TO ffi |

•V.J

nrst quality    sneer seamlessnylons
 / ^^ ^^ ^

CREW BOX
for men • hoys • <j!r IT, (3 pair pkgO

REDUCED TO

r PR.

1281 Sortori Av«nu», Downtown To'raiut

5016 190lh Street, No Tntranci Shopping Ctf.

10* W. Anihtim - WILMINOTON

FINE WHITE MUSLIN

DAN RIVER SHEETS

$2.29 VALUE

WOVEN STRIPE

BATH TOWELS
BAMBOO VALANCES OR

Cafe Curtains
CANNON

"Shortie" Draperies
lna, (ampUltly

CURTAINS *i 
MATCHINft 
VALANCI 
14" LINGTH 
fl.tf VALUI

POPULAR PLASTIC

PLACE MATS
IO(T-> VISCOSE

CARVED RUGS
S 16 COTTON PILE

WALL-TO-WALL RUGS

72"x»0" TWIN or FULL

100% Acrylic Blankets
[,!,. (Ijll, «nd »ond..lull/ m.. 
th.nt watKabU with f.im.n.pl 
Lit*  f-kla

$7.91 VALUI

00

RAYON EVERLON

CHEVRON PANELS
^^^ ^m ||||i j ti.rw w»»»w —84C B2<-11

I ~ LEONARDS 
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